TENDER ENQUIRY
(To be displayed on www.mssidc.org.in)

M/s.

Sub: Tender Enquiry No.BOY/MRK/TENDER/2013-14/705 dated 27.01.14 Due on 05.02.14 up to 03.30PM

Dear Sir,

We have received an enquiry from Range Forest Officer,(Wild Life) Bittergaon Ta.Umarkhed as per specification as per enclosed sheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Work</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Angle=50x50x6mm=280 M Length Chain link 10 guage with 75x75mm=405 M length</td>
<td>Range Forest Officer (Wild Life) Bittergaon Ta.Umarkhed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are interested to supply the above items through our Corporation under Corporation’s Marketing Assistance Scheme, please send your sealed quotation covering following points:-

TERMS & CONDITIONS

1. Units registered as SSI in Maharashtra and enrolled with MSSIDC should only submit the quotation by enclosing copy of registration letter with MSSIDC. The said unit should be actually engaged in manufacturing the said items.
2. The rates should be valid for 90 days
3. The rates should be inclusive of 6% rebate of MSSIDC.
4. The rates should be inclusive of all taxes & duties.
5. Any other documents, which you feel necessary to support your quotation such as product leaflet/make/sample etc.

Contd.. 2....
Please note that while submitting your offer as above, you should invariably quote our reference as above and submit the quotation in sealed envelopes superscripted as

“ QUOTATION AGAINST TENDER ENQUIRY NO.BOY/MRK/TENDER/2013-14/705 Dated 27.01.14 Due on 05.02.14 up to 03.30PM supply of Angle & Chin Link.

If your quotation is accepted, we will submit the offer based on your quotation to the consignee.

If we decide to place order on you, please note that the same will be covered by the standard terms & conditions of the supply order, the details of which are available in our office for perusal during office hours.

Right to accept or reject any or all quotations without assigning any reason thereof is reserved by the undersigned.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For M.S.S.I.D.C. Ltd.,

Branch Manager,
Yavatma

CC : Vidarbha Chamber of Small Scale Industry,
   Darda Indl. Estate, Lohara Square, Yavatmal.
CC : Chairman, MIDC Industries Association, , Plot No.A-20,A-14,MIDC Lohare,Yavatmal
CC: Shri.Sanjay Bothara, Chairman,
   VCSI Jatra Road,Vani,Tq,Wani,Dist:Yavatmal
CC: Chairman,Yavatmal Chamber of Commerce & Inds.Pobaru Bhavan,Yavatmal.
CC: Chairman,Pushpawanti Indl.Association “Rizim”Motinagar Pusad,Tq.Pusad,
   Distt.Yavatmal

NOTICE BOARD YAVATMAL

C.C.to: DM Amravti /Mumbai/Nagpur/Pune/Nasik/Thane/A’bad/Nanded/Latur
   BM Akola/Buldhana/

We request you to circulate the said tender enquiry to the associate units from your Division/Branch offices and direct them to approach this office before the due date.